
Update your signature to 
make sure your ballot counts!

3. Sign and date below (at least one signature required)

This form can only be used to update an existing King County voter registration record. To register to vote for the 
first time in King County, visit VoteWA.gov or download the correct form at kce.wiki/VoterReg. 

Provide up to three signatures on 
this form. All signatures will be 
added to your record and will be 
compared against your returned 
signature when you vote. 

If you have different versions of 
your signature it can be helpful to 
have them all on file. Date

By email: Take a clear scan or photo and email it to elections@kingcounty.gov. 

 
By mail or in person: 
King County Elections

919 SW Grady Way, Renton, WA 98057

4. Return this form

Date

Date

Date of birth (mm/dd/yyyy)

Residential address in Washington State

Mailing address, if different

Phone (optional)

1. Personal information

Last First Middle

Email (optional)

Name, date of birth, and 
address are required to 
identify your record and 
update your signature.

2. Read the declaration (required by law)
I declare that the facts on this voter registration form are true. I am a citizen 
of the United States, I will have lived at this address in Washington for at least thirty days 
immediately before the next election at which I vote, and I am at least sixteen years old. I am 
not disqualified from voting due to a court order, and I am not currently serving a sentence 
of total confinement under the jurisdiction of the department of corrections for a Washing-
ton felony conviction, and I am not currently incarcerated for a federal or out-of-state felony 
conviction.

Call us with questions 
206-296-VOTE (8683)

I would like to receive text and email notifications about my ballot status in future elections.


